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Blenman House Inn 

"In Downtown Tucson"

Featuring a seasonal lagoon-shaped swimming pool with outdoor terrace

lounging, this historic Bed & Breakfast is 8 miles from Tucson

International Airport. All rooms include free Wi-Fi. Styled in Art Deco, each

room features a TV with DVD player and a seating area at the Blenman

House Inn. Bathrobes and toiletries are provided for guests. Period dark

wood furnishings and light-coloured premium linens are featured. Guests

can relax indoors by a wood burning fireplace or lounge by the pool

during warmer months. Terrace seating is offered by the pool. Breakfast

includes fresh squeezed juices, gourmet dishes served in the elegant

dinning room or by the pool. Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport is 110 miles away.

Mount Lemmon Ski Area is a 30 minutes’ drive from this Tucson, Arizona

Bed & Breakfast.

 www.theblenmaninn.com  stay@royalelizabeth.com  204 South Scott Avenue, Tucson AZ

 by Porto Bay Trade   

El Presidio Bed & Breakfast 

"Beautifully Appointed Victorian Adobe"

Stay in the historic Victorian Adobe which was voted Best Bed and

Breakfast by The Tucson Weekly. Built in 1870 and completely refurbished

in 1980, this pueblo is charming. Stroll through the courtyards and lush

gardens and enjoy the quiet ambiance of Old Mexico. Several restaurants

are conveniently located within walking distance of the hotel. Wake up to

the welcome smells of the gourmet breakfast that is an included amenity.

All rooms are non-smoking and there is a two-night minimum. Please ask

about the special policies regarding children.

 297 North Main Avenue, Tucson AZ

 by Booking.com 

Desert Trails Bed & Breakfast 

"Happy Trails"

Featuring free WiFi throughout the property, Desert Trails Bed & Breakfast

is adjacent to the hiking trails in Saguaro National Park and is 5 minutes'

walk to the Tanque Verde Wash, a designated birding area by Tucson

Audubon Society. Free private parking is available on site. Every room at

this bed and breakfast has a flat-screen TV and DVD player. All rooms

have seating areas for your convenience. Every room is equipped with a

private bathroom with a bath and shower, with free toiletries and a hair

dryer provided. There is concierge service at the property. Guests can

enjoy birding on site. The area is popular for golfing and horse riding.

Houston's Horseback Riding is adjacent to the property.

 www.deserttrails.com/  host@deserttrails.com  12851 East Speedway Boulevard,

Tucson AZ
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